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B F H 'B T S A T T AMMISS IO UND R C ON t9(3)oF RTI ACT.
CO ON

Shri Chow praful Khenloong

Judsment/order: 14.05.2024

PIO-Cum- EE, pHE & WS Depanment,
Bordumsa. Changlang,

Changlang District.
Gort. of Arunachal pradesh

.VERSUS.

Appellant.

. Respondent.

.IUDGME RDER

The I't hearing held on l4tn Mav J024 related to the ApIC No_129D023. TheAppe,ant Shri chow prafur Khenroong and the plo were present during the hearing.
After hearing both the parties and going through the available documents, it isobserved that the appeal is premature, as the First Appellate Authority (FAA) did not conduct

a proper hearing of both the parties before him, as per the estabrished procedurar law underRTI Act,2005.

It is pertinent to mention here that, according to the RTI Act of2005, it provides forthree stages of seeking information. First:-, from the plo, Second:- on the failure of the plo
to provide the information to the applicant or aggrieved by the decision of the plo the,applicant will make an appeal to the Firsr Appellate Authority, and the First AppellateAuthority is mandated to conduct a proper hearing of both the parties to decide the case andthereby pass an order on the subject matter, thirdry:- the Appelrant on being dissatisfied oraggrieved by the order of the First Appellate Authority, can appeal to the state Information

Commission as per Section l9 (3) of the RTI Act, 2005.
In the instant case' the First Appe,ate Authority has to give a fair hearing to theAppe,ant and it is evident rhat the First Appelrate Authority has not conducted a fair hearingto both the parties, which is a procedural lapse on the part of the First Appelrate Authority asper the rules of RTI Act, 2005.

Under the above stated facts & circumstances, this appear case is remanded back tothe First Appellate Authority for giving an opportunity for a fair hearing to both the parties



within 30 days from passing this order and after hearing both the parties, a speaking order
may be passed as per merit of the case.

And hence, the appeal is disposed offby the Commission.

sd/-
(Vijay Taram)

State Information Commissioner
APIC, Itanagar.

Memo.No.APIC - 129 I 2024 lsr Dated Itanagar, tn" . . Q. Tgtay,ZOZ+.Copy to:
l.

2. FAA-cum- the Chief Engineer, pHE & WS Department, Eastem Zone, Namsai,
Govt. of A.P for information and nece ssary action please.3.S Chow Praful Khenloong, Vill-Kaisu, Po-Manmow, pS-Nam sai, Namsai

ct Arunachal Pradesh for information please. Contact No. 60091 s8273.
4 The Computer Programmer, APIC for uploading on the Website of ApIC please.

Office Copy.

PIO-Cum- EE, PHE & W_S lepartment, Bordumsa, Changlang, Changlang
District, Gort. of Arunachal pradesh for information -i ,r.""rrury action please.
Pin Code-792103.
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